
P^AVID SEVERAL
I . FROM TSE RIVER

TWO CAROLINIANS NOW GIVEN
MEDALS

V Lee Hamilton and A. 31. Chapman
Honored by Carneer/e Comm/sSszon for Heroism.

The State.
^ Newberry, Nov. 4..Lee Hamilton

tpf Chappells ana A. M. Chapman of

Saluda county, just across the river
from Chappells, received letters yesterdayinforming them that they have

been awarded hero medals and $1,000
apiece by the Carnegie committee for

heroism desplayed in saning the lives
TT AWA O f

roi several «uu noc au^<_»«. >,«

drown in the Saluda river at Chappellsa few years ago. It was during
one oir the river frescets when the
river was very high, and several personswere caught in the flood and were

hanging to limbs of trees in very deep
-wafer Tx-riprp thev were rescued by

I' (Messrs. Hamilton and Chapman in a

ft boat. A citizen of IGhappells says that
he witnessed the 'act and tfrat it was

a heroic one, ffoi the rescuers were

ft in imminent danger of losing their
own lives in the upsetting of tIie:r

W boat by tie trees and trash that came

floating down the river.

Bb
FOODSTUFFS NOW

REAL MONEY CROP

TVatson and Long Po/nt Out Spee/al
Opportunity of South Caro&lma Growers.

I The State, 7th.
An address issued yesterday to the

people of South Carolina by E. J.
"Woform State rrvmmissionpr of asri-
culture, and W. W. Long, State agent
of the federal farm demonstration
service and director of e extension

F work of Clemson college, says that

| the "real money crop for 1915 not

only should but must consist of

grain'* and solicits cooperation in the
k campaign which is to be made to

promote the seeding at once of food>stuffs crops in this State. The ad
dress follows:
To the People of South Carolina
Now that it has been definitely determinedthat only one-third of th"1

acre^ee of cultivated land in South
Carolina can be planted under the law

B on any ifarmer's place ti e agriculrtural producers of the State of South
V Carolina are compelled to turn their

attention to crops other than cotton
W The cihistinn as tn the world's SUDT)lv
^ and demaond of foodstuffs and feed

crops is such that the real money

crops for 1915 not only should but
must consist of ?rain. It is manifestthat the Southern States h^ve a

srolden onportunity in the matter of
roisinor whpat and oats alone followed
by com, and that ti e money for these
crops can be obtained readily. If

Cfor no other reason than that or our

geographical location we can grow,
harvest and sell the crops some

months earlier than any other section
of the world.

^ riant »>y uecemoer.

If-the State of South Carolina is to

reap the harvest and take full advantageof the rare oportunity now offeredby world conditions, ':er people
must get tbeir grain in the soil by or

before December 1. After that date
it will be practically too late for anyIthing to be accomplished. Already

P every farm demonstration agent in

I the State is urging tC.e people to

plant grain and plant it promptly. In

many sections the people have already
put in their grain. The demand for
seed v.'teat and oats is great.
For many weeks the United States

farm demonstration service and extensiondivision of Clemson college
| * and the State Dureau 01 marKeung

have been getting information as to

L* sources of' supply and prices. Many

^ , farmers have not attempted to buy or

r to arrange to buy jntil final action by
the general assembly upon the measurelooking to the furnishing jf sted.
That measure has failed to pass, and
it may be necessary for many of the
banks and merchants to help men

who can not help themselves secure

/ seed.
One of the great difficulties in the

way of getting our people to plant
. grain is their lack of understanding

of the new economic condition that
makes it possible for grain in the
Souti:' to be as good a money crop as

kanv other crop and many because of
this lack brought about by the war

[are not attempting to plant the grain
that they ought to plant for their
own financial betterment.

In view of the general situation
.and of the very short time in which
a grain crop can be put into the soil,
and in view of the :"act f at so many
do rot know anything of the methods
nf nlantino- whpat nartirnalnr. the

kvarious forces that ha>ve been workingfor the upbuilding of t;':e agricultureof South Carolina, after conferringcarefully upon the matters
have determined that it is vitally

essential, in order that our people
may get the full benefits of their opierations for the year lliio, to conduct

k a whirlwind campaign throughout the

State, the idea being to furnish direct
to the people in mass meetings full
information in regard to seed and in
regard to the preparation o. the soil,
in rpp-arri try rnliiv&tion of the croi>.

;a regaid to tae marketing and lianncingof the crop.
liaukers to

The State farm demonstration
agent and the commissioner of agriculturewill personally engage in tae

work and tJlie effort will be made to
obtain the assistance of several oL the
best known experts in the country.
In each county visited some leading
banker will be asked to participate
in the meeting- and assure the people
as to tue atatude of the banks towardgrain as against cotton.

We are endeavoring to perfect ar-

rangements so as to cover from five to

six large meetings every day until the
State has been gone over. We expectto have a grain elevator exper;
accompany the party also to answer

any questions in regard to the locality
of elevators' for t..e care oif the crop.
We are now at work upon tne itinerary,w!_ich will generally follow the
main public highways of the Stave
into the various sections of the State
and we would prefer that the meetingsbe held at points where the largestnumber of people can more readilvassemble.

/

In order to assist us in making up
the itinerary it is hoped t:at all who
are interested will communciate 1m'mediately with the commissioner of
agriculture at Columbia. W en the

j itinerary is announced giving the
dates and hours it is hoped that every

-mvo /-« nf I a "J rt n /a r» f n/\n r* f
iai iiici xiuiu. wic aujav^ciic

will -make it his business to be presentand ask for and obtain at first
hand the information that he desires.

E. J. Watson,
Commissioner of Agriculture;

"W. W. Long,
State Farm Demonstration Agent,
Columbia.

>EWS OF UMOX ACADEMY

John Philip K/najrd.Supervisor ChappellDoing Good Boad Work.
Lot of Fish.

Prosperity, Nov. 4..John Philip
Kinard, of the Bachman Chape] section,better known as "Mooney" was

born January 9,1839, and died October
19, 1914, aged 75 years, 9 months and
10 days.

lie had ibeen in lingering health for
two or three months but a severe case

of jundice set in several weeks previousto his death wcich (hastened his
earthly pil/grimage ito an end.
<He had -been (blessed with fairly

good health for his age until this last
spell struck him.
He was twice married. First to

Miss Rachel Suphira Harmon Dominickon April 19, 1866.*
She only liv^d one year and two

months. To this union one child was

born which only lived a short while
after the death of its motherOnAugust: 11, 1870, he was again
married, -this time to Miss Sarah
lAdeline Wilson. To this union 7 childrenwere 'born; four of this number
preceded their parents to the spirit
land.
The three that .still survive are

George Ira, iMiss Ella Eugene Marie,
Y 1 i 1 IT1. * J*- *1 V

ana jcmn Aionzo. unis iamuy i:as

been sorely afflicted; £our deaths havingvisited it within the past 8 years.
First, Edward Lee, the invalid son

who had lived up to the age of 33 when
:.:e died, 'being an invalid since early
ehildihr>nd.
Then Miss Lola, a "bright and promisinggirl, at the age of 20 . Next the

motr.er joined them who passed on

June 21st oif last year, and now the
dear old father (the last of his brothers)bids farewell to this world. This
is a sad scene hut f"%'1 this sadness
we hope to rejoice st day.
Two weeks previous to 'his death the

deceased remarked that he knew his
time to die had come; that God had
been very jnerciful to ihim; and said
as we've so often u*eard him say:
"The Lord's will be done and not
mine/' and we feel sure he breathed
his last with this faith.
He was a faithful soldier of the

13th S. C. regiment in Company G,
of the Conederate war and was woundedin the .'battle of Chancellorsville in
1863.
He was a member o: St. Paul's

Evangelical Lutheran cr.urch from -his
early boyhood up to his death. The
funeral services were conducted at
iiis uume uy ma pasiui, jri.ev. i vuu

A. Riser on Tuesday (following his
death, in t)he presence of a large gatheringof his relatives and friends afterwhich his body was laid to rest in
the (family graveyard.
The quantity of nice flowers brought

and placed on his grave by the ladies
showed the high esteem in which they
held him. "VVe heard Editor Aull say
recently 'that the deceased was one of
a few w;':o after sickness and misfortunehad caused' him to become in debt

to 'The Herald and News about $30.00
that would pay up in full and died
will, a paid-in-full-advance subscription.iioi»cSt.y is a great, part in our

In es.

Thanks to Supervisor Cnappell for
some recent work done through tms

section b.> <rue chaingang under the
direction u. .\lr. Geo. Kicaardson who

just knows i..o\v it should be'done.
Two places which almost get inipassa'Jit*uuimg me winter montns

were sanded and a diuL was cut uelowthe road in .the swamp between
Messrs T. J. lA/lison's and R. X. Taylor'sin order to drain the maiarial
nonri alnove tilt? road.

iMore gravel was liauled on the steep
red iiill near nuis swamp wnicn puis
it in good s..ape again.

T&is together 4 with the ot'.;er good
work is appreciated. I

After tlio r-rnmii prion r>.f Mip fl'.iove

ditch in mention and as the pond beganto drain then came the Jun. The
negroes plunged in and in two uours

XiKy iiwiu i^.uiU 06 i .;uilas> Oi .vOUl-g
"carp" ranging from 1-2 to one pound
ead.;. It was not known that any carp
at all were in the pond until last Fridayafternoon, the evening they were

caught.
Mrs. M. -.vi'. Long and Miss Rosa Long

Vioim ihoan or\ n fi n orl rpr-ptitlv tr> thpip

beds but,are better now we are giad
to note.

Mr. Joe Quattlebaum, Sr., who also
has .been in feeb.e health so long is
some better.
iSome thou&Lt "cotton bonds" were

what we needed, others thought not,
and from w.h&>. we can .tarn taose

who opposed it >were granted their desires.
riiir crroat mnnpv nrrvn. "TCin.'y l.^'ntfrwri"
^ wi VU-t AAiViiV'J V* V.^/ .'O «vwvvv. |

has gone like the "Titanic" to the bot:ionand left us grappling in the briny '

deep, and ^ould blame the farmer for <

graspii^g to a "cotton 'bond"' life boat? i

Ti:e only >way to get out and stay out
of this kind of a situation is to make
cotton as near a surplus crop as pos- 1

sible by raising every thing possible
needed on ttfcie farm. And practice 2

economy. We know this but will we

put it into effect? 'r

This occasion will prove the test.
There are farmers who are not so

mudh alarmed at the present situation. ^

Those that have been raising plenty
and ito 9pare 0,'f "come supplies.'' a

iMr. and Mrs. C. B. Ha'Sfacre and
children, of near HalL'acre's Mill, ££-en<:
last Sunday with Mrs. Halfacre's par- ^
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson.

J. iM'. W.
o

WOMAN IS ROBBED
THBEE MEN HELD 1

Dogs From Columbia /Are Used z'n D

Probz'ng Unusual Affair in Lexington(County.

TT:e State, 5th. **

i h:ee ren have been arrested and
are now in the Lexington county jail 0

on account of the attack on Mrs. W. r

O. Hedgepafch, fwfcose husband is a
*r-."71 n O'- construction work on the n

Southern railway, at her home in s

_ . t
Feak, Lexington county, Tuesday
night, when $130 was taken away

n

frrvm 'her r-fter* a rlesipeate fight. The a

men, heavily masked and gloved, were
1

breaking through t£e door, so stories ~

that reached Columbia run, when Mrs.
Hedgepath fired a single-barrel shotgun,and before sr.e could close t,v,e

(Jbreech to fire the second shot the .

men had broken through and seized
R'Tier if+or +Vi a rm an Vi o rl 1 aff 7l.fi* o

XUit- XX CX vX XvXl XTJ. X O*

Hedge-path gave the alarm. The
bloodhounds from the 'penitentiary arrived,under the guidance of J. C. ^

Robbins, and two of the men arrested
were found in a house about a mile £

c

from tfce ivome of Mrs. Hedgepath.
These latter two were Walter Sum

mersarid Siphon; John »Siwygertwas later arrested on a war-
0

rant issued !by a magistrate.
The men, it is said, ,who committed 11

or

the raid, first knocked at the door .

about 9:30 o'clock and upon the refusalof Mrs. Hedgepath to open it ^
wthreatened to break down the door.

At t'.'.is time she fired and before 0

she had time to reload the men were

upon her, demanding money, to whio'i ^

<ne replied t^at e had none. One ^
J. f i.1. 1_T i X >1. i

account or uie rowoery states mat

one of the men then Mew out the c'

lamp and drew ihis flashlight and pis- ^

tol, whidh he flaunted in her face 0
. pand so frightened her that she reachedinto her dress, where the money ^

was, and handed it to the -men.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION, ti
(Notice is hereby given that a Demo- §

cratic primary election will he held let
on Tuesday, November 17, 19H, in the c

town of Newberry, South Carolina, t"
for trustees for the graded schools for t1
wards 1, 2, and 3, to seiwe for two w

years and a commissioner of pu'blic li
works to serve for 6 years; said pri- T
imary election to be according to the n

rules and regulations of the Demo- s

cratic party of t'ne town of Newber- c

ry, soum Carolina; rae pons iu ue 'c

opened at 8 o'clock a. m., and to be o

closed at 4 o'clock p. m. s

There will be a separate voting pre- r

f
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>rnr+. in each ward and in ward 3 two ...

roting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1.Council Chamber. j
(Wlard 2.(New Court House, super-

Isor's office.
Ward 3.Club No. 1 Summers Carige./ i
Ward 3.Club No. 2 I. T. Timmeruan'sball.
Ward 4.J. W. White's siore.
ttt^ - j et a aawn rirotrfa-n onrl
YV Ctl U O At UVlllCi Ui i/ia; usj xjl

Vright streets.
The following have been- appointed

is managers of the said' election:

Managers the Primary. i
"Ward 1.Curtis Epting, H. L. Spears,

2. P. Bradley.
Ward 2.J. 'M. Counts, Jno. A. Linday,W; G. Bulioc-k.
Ward 3.Club No. 1. Lee Fellers, H.

I. Kinard, F. L. Paysinger.
/WVj.t/1 5 Jr*ri,<K "Nlr* 9. T T Timthat-
^ " |t*i U w lVliWii/ . J-. * A - .. W[ran,D. D. Darby, E<i. Stillwell. }
Ward 4.C. F. Lathan, Jas. M. Bowrs,C. M. Bouknight.
(Ward 5.J. C. Sligh, W. H. Hil-ler, .

as Sjealy.
The attention of all candidates is
ailed to the following section of the
ules governing the primary. t
"Section 3. Candidates receiving a

majority of all t»: e votes cast for the 3
aid offices oo mayori alderman, truseesdf the graded school and comlissionerof public works respectively,
t said election, shall be declared tfce
ominees of the Democratic party of
aid town; Provided, Tihat on or fceDre12, noon, on Friday, November 13, 1
914, each of tl e said candidates shall
aive left a written statement with the
hairman of the exeutive committee 1
iiat he is a candidate and that he will
bide tae results of such election, and
hat he has paid the assessment. No
cte shall be counted'for any candidate
*ho has not so pledged himself." j

The attention of the voters is especLilycall 3d to the.following portion of 2
ection 2, of the rules:
"Section 2. All Democrats who shall
ovo rfVioir* r\ o m ac fvnrnllprl rvn tnp Dpm-

cratic club roll off the respective
-ards five days prior to the first prilaryelection, shall be allowed to

ote; Provided, That in the nominaondf the alderman and trustees for
tie graded schools from the respective
ards, only those whose names are

n the club rolls from each ward sftall
e permitted to vote for alderman and
rustees 01 tne graded schools from *

aat ward,. T.'ce Democratic ward
Iubs as organized for the State and

ounty*Democratic election are hereyrecognized as the Democratic ward
lirbs of the city Democratic primary;
'ravided, That only tho^e members of shall t

le resipec/tive clubs li\-ir°- within the jthe ci
ity limits shall be permitted to vote ;m?ttee
i the city Democratic primary elec- nished
on. The secretary of each ward club club, t

"* " * v A J-1- J. * XT
nan lurmsn to tne secretary oi uuc suiuw

ity Democratic executive committee a and o

ertified copy olf the club rolls of names

is ward club, containing a list of shall 1

ne members of said club residing ^ E
'itliin said ward and within the city tnistpf
mits, said list to be completed on

'hursday, November 12, 1914 and no war(* c

arae shall be permitted placed on shall h
aid club roll a!ter that date. Said at sue

lub rolls to "be turned over to the for tJ

ifcv Democratic executive committee or

n Friday, November 13, 1914. The school:
aid club rolls certified to by the sec- lie wo

etaries of the various ward clubs !>e hel
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der these rules; at which sectiononly the two candidates
ieive the highest votes at the
election for the respective ofill"be voted for; and, Provided,
in the event there should be
the second primary for trusthegraded school of commis-

of public works a third pri-lallbe held Friday, November

anjdidates ire assessed as folsioner

public works $3.00
trustees $1.00

0. B. Mayer,

Chairman.Klettner,
retary and treasurer.


